In this paper, we present new signal de-interleaving method for the frequency agility radar in which the carrier frequency is changed irregularly. Generally radar use a fixed carrier frequency, and it is easy for electronic warfare system to de-interleave the radar signal with respect to the frequency, pulse width(PW), and direction of signal arriving(DOA). In frequency agility radar, it is difficult to de-interleave the radar signals according to the carrier frequency because the frequency is changed irregularly. We suggest a good de-interleaving method to identify the frequency agility radar signals in comparison with PRI's of radars. First we calculate pulse repeat Interval(PRI) of radar in linked-list and queue structure and de-interleave the radar signals with PRI, PW, and DOA, then identify the frequency agility radar. When we use the proposed algorism to the frequency agility radar, we have a good de-interleaving results with electronic warfare systems.
서론
MHz인 경우 입력펄스가 도달한 시간을 나타내는 디지털 값이다.
[표 1] 고정 PRI의 Frequency Agility 레이더 신호 분리
Input PDW(주파수-MHz/도착시간): 0/0 5000/12300 5000/24600 5000/36900 5000/49200 5000/61500 5000/73800 5000/86100 5000/98400 5000/110700 5000/123000 5000/135300 5000/147600 5000/159900 5000/172200 5000/184500 5000/196800 5000/209100 5000/221400 5000/233700 5000/246000 5000/258300 5000/270600 5000/282900 5000/295200 5000/307500 5000/319800 5000/332100 5000/344400 5000/356700 5500/369000 5500/381300 5500/393600 5500/405900 5500/418200 5500/430500 5500/442800 5500/455100 5500/467400 5500/479300
The data values of the list are forward order : 
